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Artworks Gallerv
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$eattle, WA 98t01
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Exhibition Dates: April 7th Through 30th 7-10PM
GURAT0RS RECEPTIOI{! APRIL 22ilD 0pens at 7r00PM

CURATOR$ STATEMET{T
190{ marked lhe beoinnino ol the modem era of antismokino warfare with the oublication of
Smotino and Heailhlthe ldndma* rsoort of the Advisorv Coinmitteo of lhe Suioeon

General lb uneouivocal mnclusion that cloarettes cauie luno cancer and othdr diseases

was to have endd a debate that had ragdfor decades, if noicenluries.
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SIEVE SNET'Y
Alan Blum,ltO
The universitv ofAlabama Center for the Studv ofTobacco and Societv

Cumlor, "Caitoonisls f ahe Up Snioking'
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... and the
food stlnks! Luckily

we can't taste lt.

Hmm...the wine
is cloudy, with subtle

nuanc€s of nicotlne and,
a hint of Havana...

Chowing Down at the Smokey Gourmet Cafa

a,

www.sedrat.org
PrmvidingAdministrative and Organizational Support to the Arts
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A Message from The
Presldent ofArt Patch

Arl Patch is a collaborative, creative,
and preventative prolect aimed at
invigorating funding for lhe arts. Art
Patch believes that art, in all its
forms, is an essential conmunity
resource, and that a healthy arts
communily increases the wellness of
our greater community. Th€ Patch
Project is dedicated to highlighting
the lack of arts funding in Seatlle,
alerting th6 public lo the arts
communitf s increasing dependence
on tobacco money, and encouraging
and creating alternative and
sustainable funding for the arts, For
more inlormation about the Patch
Project and to learn how you can
support, fund, or be funded, visil
www,artpatch.org.

Megan Kennqdy
President, Board of Dhectors
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Why the Pahh Project and Public Health?

There was a time*and lhere will be again-when
art rvas at the center of life, providing the
ueative energy lo woave and unravel and weave
agaln the structure of our society and culture.

The Patoh Projoct intende lo do its parl to push

ail back inlo lhe center The arls are worth

spending money on for their own sake, but also
to nourish lhe vitality ofthe discourse in our
community,

Too abstract or too straihed a conneclion?

F=Sg-*trh

An at the slreet lovel iS crilical, for example, to a walkable and safe

neighborhood. Cafe culture can only be:possible in environmenls

lhat are accesible and alive, wilh an atmosphere created by art on
lhe walls, in the sheet, at lhe local theator and in our arohitecture.

These things are not frills. Beoauee ifwe want our communilies l0
unsprawl and contracl into denser less car dependent villages we
must creato, healthy, slimulating alternatives that successfully

compete wih lhe mas produced oomons we have created in our
SUVs, with our lpods, and with our internel and sElellile tvs.

Thatl why aft ls herlth. Thafr why Adpatch,

Roger Valdei
Manager, Toba@o Prevention Program

Publlc Healft Seattle King County

999 3rd Avenue; Suile 900

Seatlle, Washington 98104
(208)369-7478

WHY THE PATCH PROJECT AND PUBLIC HEALTH?
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Smokin'Cartoon Show Comes To Seattle

"Cartoonists Take Up Smoking," an exhibition of editorial cartoons about the tobacco controversies of the 20th
century, will be presented by the Patch Project in April at the Artworks Gallery, 1914 4th Ave. in Seatfle. The
9xh!bitio^1 opens April 7'n with a 1't Thursday event irom 7 - 10 PM. A reception for the curator will be held on
April22"d from 7 - 1O PM. All ages are welcome at both events.

Qurated by Alan Blum, M.D-, a professor of family medicine at the University of Alabama, "Cartoonists Take Up
Smoking" is an exhibition of original political cartoons on a single theme. Tlre University of Alabama Center for the
Study of Tobacco and Society, which Blum founded and directs, holds one of the wodd's hrgest sociocultural
archives on tobacco, including more than 300 originaleditorialcartoon artworks on smoking-related themes.

More than 60 American and Canadian editorialcartoonists are represented in the show, which willtravelto the
Cartoon Art Museum in San Francisco and several other cities before concluding its run in Washington, DC in
2006 at the National Museum of Health and Medicine. The cartoons are supplemented by smoking-1slated items,
from front-page headlines about the events that inspired the cartoons.

One recurrent theme of the show is that the most addictive thing about tobacco is money. Reflecting that funding
for the arts has been in the news a great deal lately; Art Patch and the Patch Project are intent on moving the
dialog in a positive and constructive direction. Art Patch is a collaborative, creative, and preventative project
aimed at invigorating funding for the arts.

Art Patch believes that art, in all its forms, is an essential community resource, and that a healthy arts community
increases the wellness of the greater community. The Patch Project is dedicated to highlighting the lack of arts
funding in Seattle, alerting the public to the arts community's increasing dependence oh toOaccb money, and
encouraging and creating alternative and sustainable funding for the arts.
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The exhibition grew out of an invited presentation Dr. Blum gave at the 2001 Association of American Editorial
Cartoonists convention in Toronto. Encouraged by past AAEC president David Horsey of Seatfle's own Post-
lntelligencer, Dr. Blum sought and received the cooperation of AneC members in assembling the exhibition.

The wide+anging controversies surrounding tobacco are captured in the cartoons, from the misguided quest for a
safe cigarette to the targeting of tobacco advertising to women and minority groups. The exhibition will be on
view through April 3Oth it Arh,vorks, 19ir4 4th Ave. 10 AM - 5 pM Monday -"F;iday, Saturday from 12- S pM.
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Dates to remember:
Exhibition opens Aprit 7th 7 - l0 pM
Gurator Reception April22nd Z - iO pM
Exhibition concludes April 30th

Hours: 10 AM - 5 PM Monday - Friday, Saturday from 12- S pM

Location: Artworks Gallery, 1914 4th Ave. Seatfle, Washington 9g10{

Sponsored by Art Patch www.artpatch.org

Att sot{T.
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'Cartoonists Take tlp
Snoking'exhibit taka
aim attobqcco industry

By Doug Margeson
Journal Roporlor

The cartoons in Artworks
Gallery's new exhlbit
"Csrtoonists Take Un
,smoking' do not mai<e their
points through subtleCy,

Be4 Sargent of the Austin
American-Statesman shows
the marketing department at
a tobacco company review-
lng sketches of its latest
product for the youth mar-
ket: A cigarette shaped like a
baby's blnky. Another, by
Draper Hill of the Detrott
lrlews shows the Statue of
Liberty as a skeleton with a
ciguette in her mouth. Her
torch is an open cigarette
pack. Yet another, by Rob
Rogers of the Pittsbursh
Post-Gazette, shows a"man
representing the state legis-
lature ln bed with Joe
Camel, having a sigarette.

.Good grtef, is there any
attempt at all to be fair here?

"What would be fair to
them?' sgid curator Don
Hudgins:'Tobacco compa-
nles kill people.'

Close to home
He knows, Both his par-

ents died from smoking-
related illness and his broth-
er, in otherwise splendidlv
healthy appearing figure of a
man, dropped dead fro.m a
heart attack at age 60. He
smoked, too. Even Hudgins
smoked for 20 years. For the
last l0 of them, he struggled
io quit and finally did. He
gtill gets the urge for a clga-
rette now and then.

'None of us are saints,'
Hudgins noted wryly.

And that's just the way

thc tobacco lobby likes lt,
according to the folks at Art
Patch, which organized the
exhibit. Art Patch was
founded last year.by the
Cornish College of Design
and the Seattle King County
Department of Health. The
group has two goals:
Creating a sustainabld
source of money for arts in
the Puget Sound area and
using the arts to address

is part
of edi-

suclal issues.

Taklng up sqclal lssues
The smoking cartoon

exhibit ls its first social
issues exercise. The car-
toons themselves come from
the collection of Dr. Alan
Blum of the.University of
Alabama Medical School's
Center for the Study of
Tobacco a.nd Society. The
center has one of the

.CARTOONISTS 
TAKE UP

SMOKING'

f 7'10 p,m. Thursday to April !
I Artworks Gallery, l914 4th
Ave., Seattle

I wrYw.artpatch.org

world's largest archives of
documents on smoking
issues, including more than
300 original cartoons,

Some 200 of them are on
exhibit at Artworks, along
with newspaper stories and
other documents.

They present a decidedly
one-sided view of the con-
troversy. Hudgins thinks
that's equitable. The tobac-
co industry has spent many
years and huge amounts of
money selling cigarettes to
wonien, children, minoritie!
and other target groups and
as part of their campaign!,
have used the arts to do lt,
Hudgins said. Tobacco-spor
sored art exhibits, concerts
and other functions are
designed to make smoking
look hip and cool. And they
work, Hudgins said.

Of course, such thlrigs arr
perfectly legal - "Anyone
who sells a product has a
.right to advertise it, even if I
does kill 400,000 people a
year," Hudgins noted - and
arts groups, always short of
funds, are oager to get the
money. Art Patch wants to
even the score a little.

The danger of any artistic
attempt at social relevancy
is that it will end up pedanti(
and preachy, Hudgins noted,
Well, the cartoons in the
exhibit are pedantic and
preachy - but they are very
funny about lt.

'Pretty much everyone
takes a hit; the tobacco
industry, politicians, even
the arG,'Hudgins said.
'Fair? it makes no attempt
to be fair. Why should it?"


